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                                          Faculty Priorities      
                          Academic Affairs Challenges Survey           
                 How important is this challenge to the College? 
 
                                                                                                            Mean     
Question                                                                                                                               Rating  
19. Dean be advocate of faculty & listen to their concerns                        4.63 
12. Study why successful colleagues leave                                             4.52 
05. Dean assure fair/timely decisions & open communication                   4.50 
04. Provide merit rewards to deserving faculty or staff                             4.48 
03. Provide feedback re: promo/tenure to applicants                                4.47 
06. Others provide fair/timely decisions/open communication                   4.31 
25. Renew emphasis/recognition of excellence in teaching                      4.28 
15. More resources for library                                                                 4.21 
09. Foster more diverse faculty, staff, student community                        4.16 
07. More equitable sharing of Gen Ed crses across Divs/Disciplines         4.15 
21. Support faculty/staff/student research/creative work collaboration       4.13 
18. Evaluate/strengthen academic programs w/ reliable indicators            4.10 
13. Engage faculty, esp. Sr. Faculty, in life of College                              4.08 
16. Publicize liberal arts nature of SNC                                                   4.03 
10. Establish achievable goals for Academic Affairs w/ prog. Reports       3.98 
24. Strengthen academic expectations and connect acad/stu life              3.95 
17. Support experimental courses/teaching                                             3.78 
01. Revamp sabbatical application process                                             3.77 
08. More equitable sharing of advising among faculty                              3.77 
20. Reestablish community linked to Norbertine hospitality                      3.67 
23. Build "intellectual spaces" for faculty/student dialog                            3.58 
14. Involve interested faculty in Admissions And Advancement                 3.48 
22. Examine value of course vs. credit system                                        3.45 
11. More frequent faculty/staff/student achievement celebrations              3.37 
02. Promote sharing of sabbatical experiences                                        3.22 
   The clock is ticking . . .  
   Higher Learning Commission 
                 Focused Visit  
              March 6-7, 2006 
                                                        Academic Affairs Challenges Survey 
 
An Academic Affairs Challenges Survey originally proposed by Dr. Eliot Elfner, Professor of Business Administration, was 
administered to all voting faculty in early April, 2004.  Based on Dean Marsden’s summary of issues raised at the Fall Alumni 
House gatherings, the survey asked faculty to rate the importance of each challenge to St. Norbert College (5=very great im-
portance) and how well the College is dealing with each challenge (5=very well). These results are presented in rank order 
(greatest to least importance, dealing poorly to dealing very well) in the first two below. Further analysis calculated the differ-
ence between importance and how well the College is handling each challenge.  The difference (or gap) suggests challenges 
that merit greater attention by the College.  These results are presented in table 3 and are rank ordered from largest to smallest 
different or gap.  For comparative purposes, tables 4, 5 & 6 depict the five top ranked challenges by academic division.  These 
data will help the SNC Community begin to assign priority to action steps identified in the Academic Affairs Strategic Plan. 
                                      Inadequate Attention or Performance         
                                     Academic Affairs Challenges Survey                          
                          How well is the College dealing with this challenge?                     
                                                                                                                                                                                Mean 
Question                                                                                                                      rating 
04. Provide merit rewards to deserving faculty or staff                                                       1.49 
12. Study why successful colleagues leave                                                                       1.78 
15. More resources for library                                                                                           1.94 
17. Support experimental courses/teaching                                                                       2.03 
22. Examine value of course vs. credit system                                                                   2.08 
07. More equitable sharing of Gen Ed crses across Divs/Disciplines                                    2.25 
13. Engage faculty, esp. Sr. Faculty, in life of College                                                            2.35                                                      
23. Build "intellectual spaces" for faculty/student dialog                                                      2.38 
24. Strengthen academic expectations and connect acad/stu life                                        2.41 
09. Foster more diverse faculty, staff, student community                                                  2.48 
08. More equitable sharing of advising among faculty                                                         2.49 
02. Promote sharing of sabbatical experiences                                                                  2.68 
03. Provide feedback re: promo/tenure to applicants                                                          2.72 
25. Renew emphasis/recognition of excellence in teaching                                                2.72 
06. Others provide fair/timely decisions/open communication                                             2.74 
14. Involve interested faculty in Admissions And Advancement                                           2.76 
18. Evaluate/strengthen academic programs w/ reliable indicators                                      2.79 
16. Publicize liberal arts nature of SNC                                                                             2.80 
21. Support faculty/staff/student research/creative work collaboration                                 2.92 
01. Revamp sabbatical application process                                                                       2.93 
20. Reestablish community linked to Norbertine hospitality                                                2.97 
19. Dean be advocate of faculty & listen to their concerns                                                  3.30 
10. Establish achievable goals for Academic Affairs w/ prog. Reports                                 3.37 
11. More frequent faculty/staff/student achievement celebrations                                        3.42 
05. Dean assure fair/timely decisions & open communication                                             3.79 
Difference or GAP (How important? - How well dealing?)  
                                  
04. Provide merit rewards to deserving faculty or staff                                                      2.99 
12. Study why successful colleagues leave                                                                      2.74 
15. More resources for library                                                                                                2.27 
07. More equitable sharing of Gen Ed crses across Divs/Disciplines                                   1.90 
03. Provide feedback re: promo/tenure to applicants                                                            1.75 
17. Support experimental courses/teaching                                                                          1.75 
13. Engage faculty, esp. Sr. Faculty, in life of College                                                          1.73 
09. Foster more diverse faculty, staff, student community                                                     1.68 
06. Others provide fair/timely decisions/open communication                                              1.57 
25. Renew emphasis/recognition of excellence in teaching                                                  1.56 
24. Strengthen academic expectations and connect acad/stu life                                         1.54 
22. Examine value of course vs. credit system                                                                      1.37 
19. Dean be advocate of faculty & listen to their concerns                                                   1.33 
18. Evaluate/strengthen academic programs w/ reliable indicators                                      1.31 
08. More equitable sharing of advising among faculty                                                           1.28 
16. Publicize liberal arts nature of SNC                                                                                 1.23 
21. Support faculty/staff/student research/creative work collaboration                                   1.21 
23. Build "intellectual spaces" for faculty/student dialog                                                      1.20 
01. Revamp sabbatical application process                                                                      0.84 
14. Involve interested faculty in Admissions And Advancement                                           0.72 
05. Dean assure fair/timely decisions & open communication                                            0.71 
20. Reestablish community linked to Norbertine hospitality                                                0.70 
10. Establish achievable goals for Academic Affairs w/ prog. Reports                                 0.61 
02. Promote sharing of sabbatical experiences                                                                 0.54 
11. More frequent faculty/staff/student achievement celebrations                                       -0.05 
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                                         Top 5 Priorities (by Division)  
                                   Academic Affairs Challenges Survey     
                             How important is this challenge to the College?        
                 
                                                           Humanities 
 Question                                                                                                        Mean 
15. Provide more resources to library; "hall of learning"                               4.69 
19. Have Dean as advocate for fac, listen to fac and staff concerns              4.67 
  4. Provide merit awards to faculty and staff                                                 4.63 
  5. Fair, timely decisions & commun. from dean                                           4.62 
16. Embrace/publicize liberal arts nature of SNC                                           4.52        
 
                                              Natural Science   
Description                                                                                                     Mean 
  3. Feedback for prom. and tenure at all stages                                            4.77 
19. Have Dean as advocate for fac, listen to fac and staff concerns              4.69 
25. Place renewed emphasis on and recognition of excellence in 
      teaching                                                                                                    4.62 
12. Study reasons why successful faculty/staff leave                                    4.58 
21. Provide support for faculty & student collaborations in research            4.58      
 
                                                    Social Science                   
 Description                                                                                                    Mean 
19. Have Dean as advocate for fac, listen to fac and staff concerns              4.57 
12. Study reasons why successful faculty/staff leave                                    4.48 
  4. Provide merit awards to faculty and staff                                                 4.43 
  5. Fair, timely decisions & commun. from dean                                           4.38 
  3. Feedback for prom. and tenure at all stages                                            4.32 
                       Top 5 Inadequacies (by Division)         
                     Academic Affairs Challenges Survey    
                    How well is the College dealing with this challenge? 
             
                                   Humanities            
Description                                                                                         Mean 
  4. Provide merit awards to faculty and staff                                      1.48 
15. Provide more resources to library; "hall of learning"                    1.65 
12. Study reasons why successful faculty/staff leave                         1.85 
17. Support exper. course designs and teaching techniques             2.04 
  7. Sharing of gen ed course offerings                                               2.15 
 
                                  Natural Science       
                 
Description                                                                                         Mean 
 4.  Provide merit awards to faculty and staff                                      1.31 
22. Examine values of course system vs. credit system                     1.46 
12. Study reasons why successful faculty/staff leave                         1.50 
17. Support exper. course designs and teaching techniques             1.69 
  3. Feedback for prom. and tenure at all stages                                 1.77 
                              
                               Social Science          
Description                                                                                         Mean 
  4. Provide merit awards to faculty and staff                                      1.52 
12. Study reasons why successful faculty/staff leave                         1.86 
15. Provide more resources to library; "hall of learning"                    2.05 
17. Support exper. course designs and teaching techniques             2.10 
  7. Sharing of gen ed course offerings                                               2.24
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                     Top 5 Differences  by Division     
              (How important? - How well dealing?)          
                 
                                 Humanities    
 Question                                                                                           Difference 
04. Provide merit rewards to deserving faculty or staff                       3.15 
15. More resources for library                                                             3.04 
12. Study why successful colleagues leave                                        2.62 
09. Foster more diverse faculty, staff, student community                  2.22 
07. More equitable sharing of Gen Ed crses across Divs/Disciplines  2.19 
                                 
                            Natural Science                            
Question                                                                                      Difference 
12. Study why successful colleagues leave                                        3.08 
03. Provide feedback re: promo/tenure to applicants                          3.00 
04. Provide merit rewards to deserving faculty or staff                       2.92 
24. Strengthen academic expectations and connect acad/stu life       2.62 
22. Examine value of course vs. credit system                                   2.38 
                 
                            Social Science                  
Question                                                                                      Difference 
04. Provide merit rewards to deserving faculty or staff                       2.90 
12. Study why successful colleagues leave                                        2.62 
15. More resources for library                                                             1.95 
07. More equitable sharing of Gen Ed crses across Divs/Disciplines  1.90 
09. Foster more diverse faculty, staff, student community                  1.81 
Because cultural awareness reflects, to a large extent, a grasp of con-
temporary society, it occurred to us that television may provide a 
way to foster an awareness of a contemporary foreign culture.  TV is 
like the Internet; there definitely is some “good stuff” out there, and 
the medium itself of course has tremendous educational potential. 
Students stand to learn a lot from French television and at the same 
time improve their oral comprehension skills. SCOLA Educational 
Television is a non-profit broadcasting company that supplies for-
eign language programming to schools and cable systems for pur-
poses of supporting foreign language study and improving global 
understanding. SCOLA’s native-language programming is sourced 
from 70 countries and supplied to 200 colleges and universities in 
North America; to 1,200 K-12 schools through 60 cable operators; 
and to communities where SCOLA is carried in the basic cable pack-
age. St. Norbert College has subscribed to SCOLA since 1988 and 
regularly transmits news broadcasts in all the languages we teach. 
 
On March 25-26, SCOLA hosted its 2004 Language Conference in 
Omaha, Nebraska, not far from their McClelland Headquarters  
across the Missouri River in Iowa.  I was able to attend the confer-
ence with support from the OIE and returned with new ideas not only 
about assessment, but also about incorporating audiovisual media 
into the classroom.  
 
The conference lasted only a day and a half but was immensely use-
ful insofar as participants could try out some of the new features of 
SCOLA’s offerings, such as video streaming. Thanks to this innova-
tive technology students can watch news broadcasts and documenta-
ries on their home computers. This valuable new resource also con-
tains an archive, making it possible to watch a program from yester-
day, last week, or even last month. Of course, a high speed Internet 
connection is a must; otherwise downloads can take literally hours.  
In the weeks ahead Linda and I plan to develop an assessment tool 
that gauges majors’ cultural proficiency based on their understand-
ing, analysis, and reflection on SCOLA broadcasts . 
 
Assessing Cultural Proficiency 
By Dr. Tom Conner, Associate Professor of French 
 
For the past year or so my colleague in French and I have been con-
templating the ramifications of assessment. We completed our first 
cycle assessing oral and written proficiency last May, but did not 
assess a more ambiguous outcome known as “cultural proficiency.” 
Assessing oral and written proficiency of our majors and minors 
proved to be relatively easy, since ACTFL (American Council on 
the Teaching of Foreign Languages) has already developed guide-
lines to evaluate oral proficiency.  We were able to adapt these 
guidelines to better suit our specific needs. Measuring cultural pro-
ficiency proved to be more difficult. What is cultural proficiency? 
and how does one assess it with any degree of objectivity? All  
teachers of French assess students’ cultural awareness at every level 
of the curriculum, since culture is an integral part of what they 
teach, but they do so in ways that are not always conducive to for-
mal assessment.  
 
To begin, Linda and I decided to assign a journal to all students re-
turning from study abroad in France. All our majors study in France 
at some point in their career, and presumably have many occasions 
to reflect on cultural differences. So the argument for a cultural 
journal is persuasive, attractive and practical. It easily could be in-
corporated into the course requirements of our senior seminar and 
be evaluated to assess sensitivity to foreign culture. In fact, we re-
cently discovered a valuable assessment tool for cultural profi-
ciency developed by someone in the profession, and we made some 
minor modifications to adapt it to our curriculum at St. Norbert Col-
lege. We found, however, that the journal assignment also had a 
few limitations.  Not every student experiences a foreign culture in 
the same way.  This makes it difficult to objectively evaluate cul-
tural awareness.   
